Histological and histochemical study on the ependyma of Bradypus tridactylus.
Histological and histochemical aspects of the whole encephalic ventricular system of eight specimens of Bradypus tridactylus were studied. After anesthesia and perfusion, the encephalons were obtained by craniotomy. Transverse serial sections of the encephalon, stained according to Azan (Heidenhain's method) or Kluver-Barrera for nerve cells and myelinated nerve fibers; silver impregnation was carried out according to Cajal-De Castro's or Palmgren's methods. The following histochemical reactions were used: PAS (McManus), metachromasia, acid phosphatase (Gomori), Brachet's and Gomori's trichromic reaction (modified by Bargmann for neurosecretion). Histologically, different characteristics of the ependymal cells in different areas were observed, which would be related to functional peculiarities of each area of the encephalic ventricles. The ependymal cells showed discrete apical basophilia due to the presence of RNA which disappears after treatment with crystalline ribonuclease. The PAS reaction indicated the presence of a small quantity of PAS-positive substances in the apical zone of the ependymal cells and the subependymal tissue. These substances disappeared after the salivary amylase test, indicating the presence of glycogen. The acid phosphatase reaction was negative.